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1 disisised with costs, aud judgment to be entered in
of the plaintiffs in accordance with the report, together

he eosts of the action and reference and of this motion.
n Osier, for the defendants. Gideon Grant, for the plain-

IIOW1ELL V. INSE-)IIOA CUT-N 17,

e of LiveryBuie-FleRpettùt,-8bqen
g cith P'ro pert y. pelby the detfeýndlant from the
ent of the County Couirt of Wentworth of April .3. 1911, in
ion on a promissory note given in part payinent for a
business. The defondant vounitervlaimed for lainages.

g false and fraudaient representations by the plaintiff on
e of the business. At thie trial, after dedueting for dani-
nd insurance, judgnient was given for the plaintiff fur
1, each party to pay his ow-n costs. The appeal wa., hevard
)DELL, LATC11F0RD, and SUTHERLAND, JJ., and the judg-
)f the Court wvas delivered byv RumiEii, J., who said that
the findings of faet at the trial, whieh lie thouglit vould
set aside, the whole case was one of amnount of damagea.ts

Emrned trial Judge had correotly apprehlended the fadas and
e, anxd the appeal should be imsedwithl vosts. J. W,
son, for the defendant. W. E. S. Knowle.s, for the plaintiff.

îr-1, GIB.SON & CO, V. IIAwss-MAsITE IN HNE-
JUliE 19.

amiwzationi for DýSisrovey-"P'art!i Adterqe in? lietresi
Mel 439-P1ranfice under <Jorrespondinig Engi#h, RuUjf.I -

i by thxe plaintiffs for an order setting aside application for
iation for discovery hy the defendant of James Ilaweq, a
r of the firmi of Hawves, Gibson & Co.. in an action brouglit
receiver of the partnership of H1awes, Gibson & Co. w-hicb

g wound up uinder order of the Court. Jamesl' Ilawes xvaa
edly a member of the flrm, and it was also adxitted that h.

i favour of the action and las joiiied ini anagemn
uince the order for windiug up fixe partner.hip, which if
aable would be destructive of the present acetion wholly
art, On these grounds it was eontended that James Hamwes
axaminable under Con. Rutle 439, because lie ia not a4verme
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